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I abolit this lime il» founded the Couvant A CONGREGATION OF LAWYER".Geraldine, the young man added, 
“ You must forgive my servant for his 
rudeness, but the Red Tower rarely 
receives visitors now, and Comme has 
learned the lesson of his race—to mis
trust the stranger."

These last words he said bitterly, 
almost to himself. Mr. Geraldine 
hastened to assure him that he 
sidcrcd Comae's conduct 
estimable, and was about to withdraw, 
but the young man restrained him with 
a gesture.

“ If the Red Tower has any interest 
to you,” lie said, “ I shall consider my
self honored if you will allow me to 
conduct you over it. But little is left 
now to interest the scholar or the 
student ; hut there may be something, 
and the view from the summit is 
worthy climbing for to any one who 
has taken the pains to make his way to 
its foot."

pidigestionST. JOHN OF THE CROSS. Ian Convent of St. Mary Magdalen 
At the age of thirteen his mother had 1 of Segovia, where, being in the church 
him apprenticed, but the boy who was ! one night in prayer, our Lord asked 
so quick at school was too dull to learn j him, 11 John, what shall 1 give thee lor 
a trade. It was time. lost. I all thy labors / And the saint made

HUD 1IAI) DTIILR llESlllNS FOR HIM.

The Mime of the Holy <1 limit IIom.ru 
the Opening of l'he Court*.

A Sketch of the Founder of the Order 
of Mount Cnrniel. S not only a (liRtrnsFlnR complaint, of 

itself, but, by causing the blood to
on-

1Thu London Law Courts have re-During the week a triduum was held 
at all Carmelite convents of the world 
in honor of St. John of the Cross, who 
is the patron saint of that sublime 
order of pious men and women. The 
services at the convent, corner of Cedar 
and Centre streets, Boston Highlands, 
wore conducted by His Grace the 
most reverend Archbishop. We find 
the following sketch of the great 
saint " in the Catholic Mirror, of 
Baltimore : If the great ones of the 
earth take their names from the estates 
which belong to them, we could never 
give to this holy religious of the Order 
of Mount Carmel a more suitable name 
than that of the Cross. The only in
heritance he ever desired was the cross, 
the opprobriums and the humiliations 
of Jesus Christ. It was in the cross 
that lie placed all his hopes. It was 
from the cross that he drew all his 
glory. It was to the cross that lie gave 
all his love, and never did worldling 
desire with more eagerness the pleas 
uves and delights of life than did this 
great servant of God hunger to he 
despised, humiliated and afflicted with 
his crucified Lord. St. John of the 
Cross was horn at Fontihera, a little 
town of Old Castile, between Avila, 
Salamanca and Medina del Campo, 
within the diocese of Avila, the birth
place of Saint Teresa. He was horn 
on June 24, 1542, and by the special 
dispensation of divine Providence 
named John in baptism, for he was to 
show forth in his life a striking 
semblance both to John the Baptist and 
the beloved disciple.
HIS FATHER WAS (i ON/. ALES DE Y EVES

this wonderful answer : “Lord, to 
Don Alonzo Alvarez was a gentleman I suffer and he despised for Thee.” lie 
who, having no vocation to the priest- got his heart's desire his prayer was 
hood, devoted his life to the care of the answered. God, to perfect his virtue. 

Ho had taken upon himself the sent him a second trial, which came 
of the Hospital of the Conception again to him from his own brethren, 

at Medina del Campo. Hearing of the In the chapter held in June, 1&P1, he 
fruitless efforts of our saint to gain a was deprived of employment in the 
livelihood for himself and his mother, order of which lie had been the first 
he offered to take him into his service 1 father and founder and retired to the 

at the same time | Convent of lVnucla, worn out an i11 i
Two friars,

In old ! become depraved and tho system
f,.elded, is the parent of innumerable 
maladies. That Aye: * a Sarsaparilla 
is tho best euro for 1 i.dig <ti»>n, well 

• Waited with Liver Complaint, 
by tho fo.'owing testimony

opened after a long vacation.
Catholic days, on the re opening of the 
Courts, the Votive Mass of the Holy 
G host was said in the presence 
congregation made up of judges and 
lawyers, in order to invoke a blessing 
on their labors. This year, by the 
desire of the Catholic members of the 
Bar, and with the permission of the 
Cardinal Archbishop, this custom was 
revived. The Mass was said on Mon 
day morning at the Church of St. 
Anselm and St. Cecilia, Lincolns Inn 
Fields. This church may he regarded 
as the. parish church of the lawyers' 
quarter of London. One of the great 
Inns of Court is at its very 
The Temple is within its district, and 
also the Law Courts themselves, 
place could not well he more appro 
priate.

It is curious to see how the London 
papers, in noting the revival ol the 
ceremony, make all manner of mistakes 
about it.
newspaper tells its renders that the only 
place, in Knrope where the Mass of the 
Holy Ghost is still said at the opening 
of the Law Courts, is the little princi- 
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front Mr.. Joseph Lake, of Iltuvkwny 
Centro, Mich.: —

*• Liver complaint and Indigestion 
made my life a burden and came near 
ending my existence. For move than 

f ; u.Teivd untold agony, was 
to a skeleton, and hardi 

bad strength to drag myself about.. A 
binds of food distressed me, nn.l only 
tlv most, delicate could ho digtsted at 
nil. Within the fini - mentioned several 
i Vi in si.'inns t rented me without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent g d until l commenced 
the use tif Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla l could see an impri 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
all tho food taken, my strength im
proved cavh day, 
months of faithful 
direction: 
woman, «
duties. Tho medicine lias given mo » 
Hew lease of life.”

sick.
care

l
four \ ears 
reduced al tat tin; hospital, and,

to si-o to his schooling. The offer was 1 labors and sufferings, 
gladly accepted. whom he had been obliged to repri-

In 1251, the very year that Catherine inand, were especially bitter against 
Alvarez had come to Medina del him and spread such calumnies against 
Campo, the fathers of the Society of him as caused him to be shunned by 
Jesus had opened a great school there, all lor leur ol sharing ids disgrace, 
the first they opened in Spain, and to 1 lie Imre it all with joy and patience 
that school John de Yepes came daily and received from heaven many favors 
from the Hospital of the Conception, and consolations, proving by his 
Young as lie was John de Yepes knew I experience that the soul that is faithful 
the worth of the learning which the I in serving God is always joyous, 
fathers of tho society taught him, and When he. was attacked by his last sivlv 
discerned from the first tho use to ness and could no longer conceal Ins 
which it might be put. They taught sufferings, the provincial gave him the 
him how to pray and how to describe I choice ut a home, either at Baeza or 
the different states of prayer, and his Ubeda, where lie could be heller

of I attended than where he was. From

ii 1 t

TheWhile he was talking Mr. Geraldine 
watched his face curiously.

“Where,” lie kept asking himself,
“ had he seen it before ?”

Somewhere, he was positive, and 
recently—hut where ?

“ 1 shall he most happy to accept 
your kind offer,” he answered, “if 
honest Connue will consent to accept 
my apologies for disturbing him. May 
I ask the name of my host ? My name 
is Geraldine, a wandering Orientalist, 
witli enough Irish blood in his body to 
love castles and legends, and enough 
antiquarian perception to guess that 
this castle has a legend, and to long to 
learn it.”

“The Red Tower has many 
legends,” said the young man, some
what sadly. “ My name is Murrough 
MaeMurchad ; my friend’s is Brian 
Fermanagh. Will you enter ? Allow 
me to lead the way.”

The bewildered dwarf made way for 
his master, and Mr. Geraldine followed 
him across the threshold of the Red 
Tower into a dimly lit hall, while 
Brian Fermanagh brought up tin 

Cormac, with a heavy sigh which 
expressed his last despairing expostu
lation against the admission of a 
stranger into the Red Tower, closed 
the great door behind them, 
operation he performed with a great 
noise of locking and bolting, and 
ostentatious display of precautions 
against any further possible intruders.

“Of course I knew the face,” 
thought Mr. Geraldine. “ This is the 
Young I relander I saw in the street 
yesterday.”

«veinent in my

, ami after a few 
l attention to your 

s, 1 found myself a well 
iblu to attend t• » all household

v
One usually well-informed

X

Acer’s Sarsaparilla,own life was really more a life 
prayer than of study at this time. If
lie was not wanted at the school or hos-1 he chose Ubeda, as one ol the two pafity of Monaco.
pital lie was in tho church or some I friars spoken of above was the prior, the fact that it is said in Spain, the 
secret place of prayer. When lie was I and St. John knew lie would show him Writcr vail hardly know much about, 
in his twentieth year he began to think I no kindness. He suffered exevuviat Paris or lie would remember that the 
of the state of life in which he could ing tortures from an ulcerated leg, hiiautiful church of the Sainte Chapelle, 
best serve God and His Holy Mother, upon which many painful operations once thu chapel of tho old palace of the 
One day at prayer he heard these I were, performed. He was burnt up pvl,1K.|, kings, is now officially reeng- 
words : “Thou art to serve Me, in an I with lever ; the prior refused him1 uized as thechapel of tint Pulaisdc Jus- 
Order, the. ancient perfection of which every relief from within and without, ticU) ,|iat is to say. of the. Law Courts, 
thou shall help to bring back." The barely allowing him what would keep aml ,|mt ,.Very year, on the day when 
Carmelite friars had come to Medina I him alive, and to crown all, for the. I tlu, (jouets resume their sittings, tho 
del Campo in 1560, and to their mode I perfection of his saeriliee, God left him Mass „f the. Holy Ghost is celebrated 
of life he felt himself called. He. for some time a prey to interior ileso- thero in the presence, not only of the 
applied for admission, and took the I lation. But his love, and patience I pa|. iltl, (,{' ,lui judges and all the. offi- 
holy habit among them on the feast of augmented daily, and his crown was vja|s qqu, French bar has clung to 
St. Matthias, Feb. 24. 1563, being in 1 ready for him. I In Dec. 1:1, near mid- I t|,js pi„us custom, just as it lias refused 
the twenty-first year of his age. With I night, he recited with a clear voice the t() allow the erueitix to be removed 
the habit he, took the name of John of I Miserere. On hearing the bell for I from its place above the judge’s seat in

Matins, which in the convents of the I t)ie Courts.
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CHURCH BIUS—TUDUVAR CHIMIS AND liELLS
and his mothar Catherine Alvarez, a 
poor orphan. They 
of Toledo. Don Gonzales had been 
brought up by an uncle, a rich mer
chant of Toledo, who frequently sent 
him to Medina del Campo on business 
for the house.

On these journeys Don Gonzales was 
in the habit of stopping .at Fontihera, 
where he met and married the poor 
orphan, Catherine Alvarez, without 
the approbation or consent of his rela- 

llis uncle and kindred, indig
nant at the step lie had taken, dis
owned him and left him to the poverty 
1m*. had courted. He learned the art of 
silk weaving from his wife, and strove 
to gain a livelihood by it ; hut his 

small, and henceforth his 
days of penury and toil,

HURGH FURNITURE 
MEMORIAL BRASSES 
FONTS LECTERNS

were both natives
.
I

.

St. Matthias. , . ...
After a year in the novitiate where I Discalced Fathers is said at midnight, 

his regularity and obedience, his recol-1 he asked what the bell was ringing 
lection and fervor, his penances and I for. They answered for Matins, 
the austerities permitted him were a I looked at them smiling, as if to take
fountain of edification to all in the leave of them, and said : “lam going . „ K,ntar uf the. N. Y. Sun :
Convent of St. Anne, he made his holy I to sing Matins in Varadise. ’ then ' M .
profession in the hands of Father taking up his crucifix he kissed it say 8m- Good Dr. N a AHhur, in hi 
Angel de Salazar, provincial of Castile, I ing : “Lord, into Thy hands 1 com-1 thanksgn ing ^ , ,' .. '
in 15G4. The. formula of his profession, I mend my spirit," and passed away like I torsaying that <■■ 
written by his own hand, is religiously a child falling to sleep in the arms o1' “he^eto’AVthetome ' boat with us? 
preserved in the archives ot this con-1 its mother. ", „„,i Amervet. It was on Saturday morning, Dec. 14, Is he not a Baptist first and an A uer-
AND THE poor LITTLE cell he there I 1591, in the fiftieth year of his ago, and lean aftorwari . iw'^ftc'ew'jir'f ? ' Or

OCCUPIED the twenty-eighth of his religious pro- first and the «vll Uw afUrwar.I f Or
lias been converted into a chapel, fession-live of which he had in the does he mean ‘ ! j , ...
though the convent itself never adopted I Old Observance and twenty-three in State orders hi - , ',
the Reform of St. Teresa. He was sent the Reform of St. Teresa. But to know the State, for im4 mu
to Salamanca to make his theology and St. John of the Cross one must read his abolishing : fnrhiddiiv the
was there ordained a priest in 1567. writings. The life of a saint is, as or any one ol ing o^^i forbidding the
The graces he received at his firstcelc- Bonne truly says, his interior life, his ri ",lll,n , ., , inll„.,rsion ns
bration of the holy mysteries increased life hidden in God. The. recital ol I chuiehe., j j , , ,,, , wi||
within his soul a longing for solitude, exterior facts is but as the shell. Now dangerous l • j
and he began to think of entering by his writings St. John of the Cross obey the State ? Mart a citizen give
among the Carthusians. St. Teresa had has opened to us the secrets of his such all '. conscience,
but recently founded the second house union with God. He inis torn aside. I ready t , , ,1.,. Hatup.il
of her Reform at Medina del Campo. the veils which hide the Sanctum «Ugioi. the «une «•>'1 « • '
She heard much of the holy young Sanctorum from his soul. Read them la» ,l"'’' .. . . , , ■ 1 ^,.t.oluïV
religions, and, feeling that he might if you wish to know the saint whom to put the . ■ • • Christian
help her ill her intended Reform for the St. Teresa called a heavenly anil Ami, il i ' 1 ' 1 , ’ r.lt||l,1.

earnestly desired to see him. He divine man. The writings of this since he, is ready to obey nun rather
came and she told him that God called great saint, with those of the \ irgin than , , a
him to sanctifv himself in the Order of Saint of Avila, Teresa of Jesus, form But ho Doe o s thon og> 1 as .. .v .

the most precious treasure of Carmel, worked practically in th » u. <> cu.n 
as well as 01,0 of the, most magnificent among the. Baptists. Tln.j h.n. n i . 
properties of the church. Until tho end Ixwn models of Ainencni,^eitizenslup. 
of the time these works wiH ^exercise a They^ tdled^ 's|l(.,.illall

Carmel its chased down the, Shenandoah Valley 
not Catholics. Large numbers
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;;gains were 
days were 
unrelieved by a single ray of prosper
ity. Three children were horn to him. 
Francis, Luis and John. Luis died in 
early childhood, and the two others 
grew up to sited a glory on the family 
of De Yepes, which no other member 
of it had done.

Catharine Alvarez was early left a 
widow in destitute circumstances. 
She had to labor hard at silk weaving 
to support herself and her children. 
But she was a valiant woman, a saint 
herself and worthy to he the mother of 

She brought her children up

! 1TO ItE CONTINUED.

;1HUSBAND AND WIFE.

Never jest with your wife on subjects 
which she regards sacred.

The husband should possess virtues 
and the wife should never fail to ap
preciate them, and vice

Love is the foundation, stone of home. 
Without it the most magnificent struc
ture in the world cannot bo more than 
a dreary dwelling place.

High life in our great cities, notably 
in Washington, which causes the hus
band to pay attention to another man’s 
wife to the utter neglect of his 
and which tempts the wife to bestow 

in whom she

1r .rsa.
Trade - mark. ful. Ax .

" brrn i'«/->■ w •? • f f M
" f /•>.( Toi: A I. ! 1 MM V/. 
“/■•cI if thi| fMty t • 1,1 1
" I, „t f»i'dy / '»" pulihiin.n-'J < ,v

"E

! Mi I
:

x- yK. f 11, M. F.ul, :.Ur«M’7"l< m91'.
.saints.

in the. fear and love of God, and early 
instilled into their young hearts a 
tender, lilial love for the Blessed 
Virgin. They well repaid her care 
and devotion." for Francis de Yepes 
was a saint as well as his younger I <jur Lady of Mount Carmel, and that 
brother, whom he survived sixteen M,. w,as authorized by the general to 
years, and when lie died, on the feast found two convents for men, and that 
of St. Andrew, 1(107, tin; whole city of | q0(j )iad sent him in answer to lier 
Medina del Campo was moved, for he , prayers 
had been regarded as a saint who I this important work, 
wrought miracles and had tho gift of On Sept. 150, 1568, he took possession 
prophecy. of a poor little dwelling at Durvelo,

John, the younger, showed almost which he converted into a convent, 
from infancy signs of the sanctity to I amf remained there alone until the 
whieh he was called. Fions, humble, urst 0f Advent, when two other friars 
meek, modest, affable, exempt from this joined him. St. Teresa had cut and 
faults of most other children, he began j,iade with her own hands the first 
early in life to repress the old Adam habit of the Reform. Un the first Sun- 
witliin him and subject his ilesh to the (}av of Advent the three first religions 
holy discipline of the gospel severity (,f the Reform renewed their vows, re- 

before ho felt its first stings. | nonliving forever the mitigation and
I promising to live until death, accord- 

SHIIVU mill AND TO SUITER for HIS j ing to the primitive rule, taking, re
spectively, the names of John of the 

to offend Him ; his I Cross, Antony of Jesus and Joseph of

rftS..1 ■»' ' J f 1 "n 1 t
ut l.itvul ( Mini* ' • J

/ hnrr vnrd •/'/.# ’7 O F A /’ ' 1 s' ' ”
“ /•;/./ XI ii vith uti.r.tt in the da > " ' ’ ' "

r tv huh id 11 adeert ise.il, nnd •' 1
Ut,it I id d > the î"‘,“

Z. LAHtiyUH, M. I».

I'Bli u it: l«.

1mon,
her charms upon men 
should have only a common interest, 
is a curse to the home. Tho country

“ high

jdenture 
Montreal, March V7th “HD.

Fob balk bvkiiywiikiik at J'. .t 50 c.
people do not participate in 
life” as this low life is called, and 
should be thankful for it.

If there are any differences between 
hilsbaud and wife they should be 
settled by the rule of reason and with 
hearts full of love when they are alone. 
Never discuss them before guests. It 
is also well to have but one mind for 

Don’t decide matters

IRoto Proprietor
L. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,

JULIETTE, 1\ Vi , Canada.glorious apostolat»*, 
incessantly revive in
primitive fervor, and influence the I werehearts of the faithful with the fire of I ol Baptist rain of

yesterday did not fall in the morning, 
RENOUNCED FREEMASONRY. I so that the eloquent Doctor might have

______  I had a chance to bathe his head and cool
all inllam

to be, the first instrument ill

just fi« inisdivine love.

the little ones, 
in an off-hand manner if it is of im
portance and can he. postponed until 
von and your husband, or your wite, 
as the case may bo, can consider it on 
its merits. Then the father will not 
request one thing and the mother 
other quite opposed to it. Settle your 
differences in private, and then with
out any quarrel.

If your husband differs from you it 
does not follow that lie loves you the

Actor Florence Itctnrimto the Church |,;s brain before preaching
While on His Death lied. I mat„ry sermon. Respectfully,

Henry A. Brans, I). II., 
Rector of St. Agnes's Church. 

November 27,

AND THE 
l.y stewnrt Row. 
(Ml, . net, $(1,40

LETTERS A N I > < ’< > R R EH UO NDKN » ' E <»F 
JOHN IIKNKV NEWMAN. -J voU.^lH

ST. KINATHJS l.ciYlll.A 
EMILY JESUITS.
(i:V2 img»'N, fully illusirul

Vi

,«r
William J. Florence, one of the 

foremost, if not the very first ot con
temporary comedians, »lie»l at Phila
delphia on last Thursday night. For I it Seldom Fall*
many years Mr. Florence, whoso right I Dear Sms,' I took two bottles of 
name was Colin, had been a Fmi ^^ectorM
Mason, having been one ot the oig,miz othev things had failed. 1 have also 

of th»* Mvstic Shrine. A few days I j* p it works splendidly for w<

sx “i à: sss:,,.. . . . . . . . . . . .
wiio renounced Free, Masonry _ nlld j ianl,,m.HH whirh troubled mo tnr ............ tmir
received the, last sacraments of the 1 years, mid I fiminl it Hi'1 best article I ever 
, , , used. It has been a groat blessing I" me.

Mr Florence's remains were taken There is nutlnng equal to Mother Ciravea' 
•Ml. 1 uni live " 11.Ill,I I Wunii K\terminalor 1er destroynig worms,

to New York, where funeral serv lei.s I ar|j(,ln u(- iu hind has given sm li sntialac 
conducted at St. Agnes’church. | li(,„

The ceremonies, which were unusually 
beautiful and impressive, were attended

I û^ires;
around it lor so.vcral feet were bank» d n,m0ving nil obstructions.

Interment took place at

an even
The passion of his lit»*, was to

A CHRISTIAN Al’oIJMiV. Trn nulatcd 
Inim lie llermim of Rev. Paul Sell 
Vel. I., n,-l, .*:!.(«> ; vnl. 11.,

CATlim.H' HUME ALMANAC, IWU, . Ki 

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL, "

■ml, (LOI
uf

l.OVII.
. Z">llis only fear was , .

0,,lv aesire was to please Him. and his Christ, thus representing by their titles 
only one,’,' to sc.1 Him dishonored and I Jesus Chri„t ot (lie Cross, or Jesus 
offended Our blessed Lord and His Christ Crucified. Such was tho origin 
holy mother showed all through life a of the Discalced Carmelites The odor 
special love for and a special protec- of their sanctity soon spread overSpatn, 
timi over this lover of tho cross and of and St. Teresa was soon obliged to 
Marv. Twice during his childhood found throe other convents at Pastrana, 
wàs'lie saved from danger of death by Manresa and Alcala. The example 
Our Lady's assistance. When he was I and exhortations of St. John ot the 
scircelv live years old lie was playing Cross inspired the. other religious with 
with some children near a pool, into the spirit nt retreat, of humility and 
which he fell. The waters were deep mortification.
ami liindd v. and the frightened cliil- His own great love of the cross shone 
ilren could only cry for the help they in all his actions and words. To purity 

He sank beneath the I ldm more and satiate his thirst for suf-

<• VITIIiLli: HI 11 111ITllUY, AL; 
N I » « Mill» l, 1H!I‘J, . . iaM ANA» • 1less.

It is always right to respect your 
Indeed, you can not hold unuill'll URNAMKNTH, 

WAX <'ANIH.ES. Elv.
V EST MEN is.parents.

them ill too high esteem for your own 
pleasure ; yet togood and their own 

repeatedly toll your young and com
paratively inexperienced wife how 

mother did and make detrimental

K< ml for Catalogue umi Price List. 4^ j
-Address,your

comparison to your lit»* companion 
(who should he your life’s iirst love), 
is sure to cause a sore place which will 
not readily heal.

Whenever your wife please,s you, no 
harm will ever come ot your telling 

Do not gush, however, and 
try to express more than you feel. 
But your feelings should he the full 
measure of appreciation.

another's burdens ami

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
llulluwav’s Corn (turn is tho mcxlirino to 

rOnu,vo all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costs th»*, small sum ot twenty livo cents.

Catholic FublMvrs, Clmrcli Ornamunts and 
Religious Articlus.

MONTREAL*'' I

----- 011,1 El TH OK THE

•" j
mini

m ■
waters anil rose again to the surface, ferings, Almighty God made him pass 
whore he remained, showing no signs through the. most terrible trials intér
êt' fear and uttering no cry. A beau- lor and exterior. Spiritual dryness 
tiful ladv had appeared and offered her and desolations, temptations and 
hand to help him out, but lie. seeing scruples, until it seemed to the saint 
his little hands all covered with mud, hell was open and ready
out of respect refused to take it. A to receive him His own admirable 
peasant passing held out a rod to the work, “ I he Obscure Night of the 
child and drawing him safely out, dis Soul,"givesan admirabledescription of 
appeared'from sight of the astonished the agonies he then endured His 
children. Saint John always thought whole file offers a continual vicissitude 
it was Saint Joseph. Two years later, of crosses and privations, and ot 

with his mother heavenly visits and spiritual favors.

"V'To INVIGORATE lmth tlm Lily and tho 
brain, uso tho reliable tonic, Millmrns Aro
matic (Quinine Wine.

Victoria carbolic salve is a great aid 
to internal medicino in tho treatment ut 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abscesses ot all 
kinds.

Mliiard's Liniment, cures (turns, etc.

with flowers. New York Catholic Agency
The object of tills Agency 1“ to Hiinplv, at the 

ilav dealers’prices, any kind "I guodu Im
ported or mimuiucturcd in the United States.

Tiic advantages and cmiviileuces ot this 
Agency are munv. u few of which are :

1st. It 1h situated in the heart the whole- 
saleitradc r,f the metropolis, and Inis eumpletcd 
such arrangements wit h tin- lending manufac
turers and Importers as enable. it to purchase In 
al,v quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, thus 
gelling its profits or commissions from the Im
porters or manufacturers, ami hence

’ml No extra commissions are charged its 
patrons on purchases made for them, and giving 
them besides the. benefit < f mv experience and 

ilitics in the actual prices charged.
:-r,t should a patron want several different 

articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one letter 
to tills Agency will insure the prompt ami cor
rect filling of"such orders. Resides, there will 
be only one express or freight charge.

Itii Persona outside. "I New \ <>rk, who may 
not know the address of houses selling n partic
ular line of goods, can get such goods all the
Ttu ’’WrJynK'n'an’.'r tt&s 

nml tin, Irndv I.hvIuk frum tills Agency «ro
allow,m1 (In' r, Kilim' or usual il avnimt. .....

Anv business matters, outside ot lni\ ing and 
selling goods, entrusted to thei attention or

THOMAS D. EGAN,

her so.
W ood 1 a wn cemetcry.

On Monday Cardinal Gibbons, at tho 
request of numerous friends of the, late. 
Mr Florence, celebrated Mass for the 

of the. soul of the departed at the

rf'K'
,

Boar ye
be ever willing to break clear over tho 
" half way " line.

Teach your children the law ot love, 
not obedience to dictatorial commands.

If your husband repeatedly finds 
pleasure away from home, try to think 
if you always make it as pleasant lor 
him as you should ; if your wife is 
Slack, may it not be largely due to 

failure to testify of your apprect-

on e
repose 
Baltimore Cathedral.

,
: %J.ibesh Know, Gunning Cove, N. S., writes : 

“ 1 W.’US completely j .rostrated with tlje 
asthma, but lioaring of l)r. 1 lionias helectric. 
Oil, 1 procur«‘d a Inttlo, and it. done me. so 
much good that l got another, and before it 
was used, 1 was well. My son was cured ot a 
h;id cold hv the use of halt a bottle. It goes 
like wild tire, and makes cures wherexor it is

"3 ■1 jSlâ?
1 , . .CUREDcr

111.'lieiiu" ill the country witli ms. motner nuiHuiiiy am. -i";........
and His brother, a frightful monster in lie never received an extraordinary
the form of a wild beast rushed upon grace that was not preceded by r: 

if to devour him, but, child as great tribulation, r- -........

-y
X lityour

alien of her efforts, or even to your 
very lack of appreciation at times .

Husband and wife, have no secrets 
concealed from each other. They wu 
destroy your mutual confidence.

used.”him as if to devour nnn, mu, imm „„ , ..................... God gate him the
ho was scarcely seven, lie showed no hardest of al! crosses to bear, the per 
sums of fear, and, making the sign of sedition of good men, and those men 
the cross drove the beast away. his own brethren in religion. lie was

Catharine Alvcrez, when her son kidnapped by the Mitigated Garnis 
Francis married, in 1551, removed to and put in prison, as a rebel, at 
Medina del Campo to find in his house- Toledo, where lie was kept nine 
hold 'i home for herself and her young- months and treated with almost lncrexl- 

' He was, ns his father had iltle cruelty. He. was delivered by the
direct intervention of the. Mother ol 

Soon after his deliverence he 
made prior of the Calvary, the

'*«t ,Ait

. , , . „ .VERY HUMOR OF THE SKIN AND
Dear Kirs, I have use»l six bottles of IL L Sculp of infancy in-l cIiIIiÜiodiI, wl.vihvr

R iV I t<ii)k it for liver vomplaint. Bofum torturing, liiKfiguring, Iv hlng, burning, H-ny,
1 took it I had headache and felt stupid al ennm-d, i’i:np!y, or M"'1 hy, 'Vl,h Iona of E »jr,
1 TOOK it l i.i v (■ 11i Irp 1 v unit evi l y impurity oi the blood, whctlu r simple,
the time, but now I ain healthy aim < nun iv . i„rmijU„. - «H hi....... pei
well. In ad»iition 1 have a good appetite, IH'M||V, ami < - .momically cured tty the » 'i th 
which I did not have ]>reviously. iji;mi.s*11..-;, conuMing of (Ttk vua, the grei.t

LlBBlE Pound, Now Karum, Ont. ^kin »'m« , » ltd i iia Soap, mi vxqulHlte i-iu
.. ,. / ',..,1,1111 Wimrliani writes: Fnillicr and Rvmitlfivr, nnd (.'i.rn inia Rksol-Mr. 11«*U1 X Graham, \ inu . vlm t!m now Blood Purifier mid greatest of

“ j was in North Dakota last Mav, and It j ;Ucuiedien, when the bent phynielmiH uthI
a bottle of Northrop & Lymans > ogetabl» «ii other remedies fall. Parent», mm. you
Discovery with me, as 1 dnl not teeI sate iron years of mental and phy»leal nufh‘i« 
withmit it While there a ladv friend was Koi'd everywhere. Price, Cutioui

lier. WaI rheuumtlein relieved in one minute by the
Mlnard'e Liniment for enle every- Cuticuiu Amti-I'ain PbAimtit. HOc.

«New Surum Notes.
K !

'I

fTo purify 
Your blood
Take Hood’s «Sarsaparilla.

Monthly Prizes for Boys
The “ Sunlight " Soap Co , JOT*?!.

SSSSiSfSvss

psssss;
Bay in each month.

*nnd Girls. est son.
been, n weaver, and they wore very 
poor. Poor as she was Catherine 
Alvcrez sent her children to school, and 
when she came to Medina del Campo to 
live she sent John to the school for the 
poor The boy was studious and atten
tive," but above all, to the religious ex
orcises practiced there. He used to 

Mass every day at the Augustin-

HA, WO. I 
(1 by Put*

;God. vj Stuwas
desert of the Reform.

In 1579 he, founded the Convent of 
Baeza and two years after was mado 
prior of Granada. 
elected provincial of Andalusia and in 
1588 first dlfinitor of the order. It was

lav Nt. New 
UK. *\4i xAgomy.Catholic

E

filled and rurnlMhi'd Ihrouglmut. Horn* 
comforts. Term. ÏLOi^.sy; Vmprll)lot|
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